[Detrusor activity and motor neurons firing during micturition: analysis by means of modeling of urodynamic tracings].
To use a computer assisted analysis of urodynamic tracings (VBN method) in order to propose a quantitative description of the relationship between detrusor activity and firing of efferent motor neurons. Modeling of the nervous control implies three definitions of the detrusor excitation: (1) related to the contractile force (EF), (2) related to the calcium turnover (ECa) and (3) ratio of firing motor neurons (rr). The associate variables have been computed from each uroflow recording of healthy volunteers (male and female) and patients (107 men with lower urinary tract symptoms due to benign prostatic enlargement and 138 women with stress urinary incontinence). A "standard excitation" governs all the voidings of healthy volunteers. For 47% of male patients and 75% of female patients, a non-standard excitation is observed: beginning as the standard excitation, then sudden break at a time tc (9.7 +/- 2.5 s for male and 4.0 +/- 2.7 s for women). rr has an all-or-none value in case of standard excitation and exhibits a two steps behavior with after tc: = 0.53 +/- 0.21 for men and 0.41 +/- 0.18 for women (non-significant despite the difference in the origin of disease). VBN computer analysis of urodynamic tracings allows to propose a description of the detrusor nervous control: (1) an on-off nervous order rules the "standard" detrusor activity, and (2) a feedback, which probably starts at the urethral level, acts to switch an on-off reduction of the detrusor activity in the other cases.